
Kamini Singh Chamben
2T,Chnstopher Road -Kolkata- 7 OOO48Advocate

Court, Calcutta
Date-O5.08.2023

suB: Non-Encumbrances certiflcate and detailed Report on Title

Searches made:

I have caused. necessary searches through searcher M'SETH in the records

available with the office of the Additional District Sub- Registrar at

Cossipore Dum Dum, for the periods-1 the period of

2oto-2o15,Ad.ditional District Sub Re eriods-1993-

2O23,and, Registrar of Assurance-Il, at 1993-2023"

My report:

Based upon the search conducted by me as aforesaid with the said various

authorities and having perusal of the records pertaining to the said property

i.e. the Deeds, docum"ents and paper I relating to the title thereof my report

is as foliow

M/s. SAMRIDDHI DEVELOPERS PVT' LTD

Description of ProPerty

ALL THAT piece and parcel of land admeasuring 25 Cottah more or less

Holding No.4O4, K.N. Sen Sen Road, lying and situated at Mo:uza- Satgachi'

Ward No.25, J.L. no.2O, R.S. l'4,Toizi No.169,C.S' Khatian Nos'540,

374,3Ig,326,, C.S. Dag Nos'762,763,855'846'75L'753'754'2733' L'R'

Khatian Nos.2O I2,2O2i, L.R. Dag Nos.1983 ,2!54,2195, Dist-24
paraganas(N), under south Dum Dum Municipality, Police Station- Dum

Dum, sub Registration office -cossipore Dum Dum, District '24 Parganas'



DEVOLUTION OF TITLE

Whereas one Sk. Abdul Latif sold, transferred and conveyed all that piece

and parcel of land admeasuring 5 cottahs 12 Chittaks unto and in favour of

Dinesh Chandra Roy by a Sale Deed dated and the sarne was duly
registered, at the office at sub-Registrar at cossipore Dum Dum, North 24

Pa:rganas and recorded. in Book no. I, Volume no.68, Pages from' 249 to
251, being no.5755 for the year 1953.

And whereas one Sk. Elahi Bux alias Bhoda sold, transferred and conveyed

all that piece and parcel of land admeasuring 5 Cottahs 12 Chittacks
equivaleni to 9.50 Decimal under Dag nos. 75I, 753, 754 unto and in
f"rrorrt of Saroj Prava Roy by a Sale Deed dated 15.06.1956 and the same

was duly registered at the offrce at Sub-Registrar at Cossipore Dum Dum
and recorded in Book no. I, Volume no. 86, Pages from. L73 to 176, being
no.5904 for the year 1956.

And whereas said Sk. Elahi Bux alias Bhoda sold, transferred and conveyed

all that piece and parcel of land admeasuring 6.65 Decimal under C.S.Dag

no. 846 unto "t.d it. favour of Dilip Kumar Roy by a Sale Deed dated

08.01.1959 and the same was duly registered at the office at Sub-Registrar
at Cossipore Dum Dum and recorded in Book no. I, Volume no. 86, Pages

from. 23O to 233, being no.105 for the year 1959.

And whereas one Azgar Hossain, Ilbzal Hossain, Michiran Bibi, Majidan Bibi
sold, transferred and conveyed. all that piece and parcel of land
admeasuring 6.65 Decimal under c.S.Dag no. 846 unto and in favour of
Diiip Kumai Roy by a Sale Deed dated L4.O6.I966 and the same was duly
registered at the office at Sub-Registrar at Cossipore Dum Dum and

recorded in Book no. I, Volume no.108, Pages from. 72 to 75, being no'7234
for the year 1966.

And whereas said Dinesh Chandra Roy died intestate on 14.08 '1972 and
his wife Saroj Prova Roy also died intestate on 22.I2.L99O leaving behind
them surviving their two sons and one daughter namely Dilip Kumar Roy,

Dinomoy Roy, Bina Rani Nag as their legal heirs and successors.

And whereas said Dinomoy Roy died intestate on 15.09.1985 leaving behind
him surviving his wife, one son and two daughters namely Nilu Roy,

Debdutta Roy, Jayati Roy alias Jayathee Roy, Priyanka Roy as his lega1

heirs and successors.



AndwhereassaidBinaRaniNagwifeofLateHaripadaNagdiedintestateon
26.02'20(0leavingbefin$hertwosons""Jot'"-d"t'ghternamely

Debabrata Nag, frishikesh Nag, 
-iar 

ara Nag ts her legal heirs and

successors.

AndwhereassaidDilipr<'TllRoydiedintestateon13.05.2oITandhis
wife also pr.o""'J.;;;, 08.06;;'O;1;;"hs behind' them surviving their

one son and two daughter" rr"*.if biuv""a" Roy, Sutapa Roy' Tanuka Roy

as their lega1 heirs and successors'

And whereas oy' Sutapl Roy' Tanuka Roy' Nilu Roy' Jayati

Roy, priyank R;v;;;;"bt"ii ryis' 
Hrishikesh Nag' randra

Nag became of it. rand admea":uring 20 cottahs more or

less as per aid. sale Deeds but as p", giRO"records of the said

p-P.*V^ 25 cottahs more or less'

And. whereas said Dibyendu Roy' Sutapa Roy' Tanuk

Roy alias J"y;;"" 
-ioy' 

Priyanka Roy' Debdutta

Hrishikest' Uag, Tandra Naq lntered 
into a Develop

14.I2'2022 *i?h'3"*tiaAftf Developers' Private Ltd'

development ";a 
-;"truction-of multi-storied buildin

ad,measuritg ;*Cot1"f'"ro crrittact<s und'er Dag nos' 7

763 and the same was dury registered at the office of Ad

Assurances-IV, Kolkata T9^1t'#;; ; Book- No' I' Volume- no' 1 904- 2022'

pages from. tig6si io i r9033"i;;i"; "" 
jrq,0420735 for the vear 2022'

And whereas said Dibyendu Roy, Sutap^ Rg,.T.nuka Roy' Nilu Roy' Jayati

Roy alias Javathee T"n'-,lioil;;"H";' 
p"uJ"tta Rov' Debabrat4 Na$'

Hrishikesh Nag, Tandra N"g.'.*"".rt"a-a Development Power of Attorney

dated lo.Ot .,zozs and "ppoiriilJ 
samriaahi oivelopers Private Ltd' as

constituted attornev to aglorr^itr u"t'aif and tr'-"-""ml was duly registered

at the office oi eaaitional Re_gistrar of a""rr."tr"L"-lv, r<rlkata and recorded

in Book No.I, Volume no'rqoi-;zl' pu'g"* f,;' ioooe 6 7o7o8' being

,to. f gO+O O74I for the Yeat 2023'

And whereas sa iutapa Roy' Tanuka R9l'entered into a

Development A +.r2.2O22 with samrid.dhi Developers

Private Ltd' for ="'-1:lT::tr"effi:":':Tfa;: illtjl
l*'""f 3*** 846 and the ""#l'?.J.gi" 

registered "t tr'" ornce or

Additional Registrar of e""rrr""n"."-tV, Kolk4 ;; recorded in Book No'I'

Volume ,,o' igO+- 2022' p"l""'"f'"'* f f aOlOO to 1180199' being

not.I9O42O6g6 for the Year 2022'

AndwhereassaidDibyenduRoy,sut-aql.Roy,TanukaRovexecuteda
Deveropment power of Attor;;;'Lq io b r iidz;;; ;pp"inted samriddhi

Developers private Ltd. as 
"on"tit 't"d 

attorney-to ""t 
on itreir behalf and the



same was duly r atthe office of Additionar Registrar of Assurances-

IV, Kolkata and in gook No.I, volume no' pb+-zoz3' Pages from'

7Xg3g to 70869, .tgo4oo740 for the year 2023'

Certificate:

r certify that prima facie , ;lJff:'fr:.%;ti1"t:T:
ln'rl#Xi,tJ:,:"; ""fri ili"", liens' lis-pendenses'

and attachment whatsoe tion of original/photocopy

of the Title Deed/ s and t1 having absolute clear' free

and marketable title'

Thereceipt/sfortherelevantsearchesis/areenclosedherewith.

iods- 1993-2023
Sub Registrar-

at Barasat for the p9"91:^' :::: ::^';';;;;,Fa"*,rr".":lii X"f,:"tff;
e'#:fi"':linS:'i;lliBn..'iJ''J'"'uil"*'".'*"T,T:11X1"""",'I'atKolkata
f"?'tr3t :?l"T:Ir1il:;o;s;" r"""a ,,o 

"d,,.,=e 
entry in index,

'. : ^^^*^Lti ith the of the Additional

-II

-l-tefga-sirs1

(Kamini Singh)
Advocate.

f't\tu lzooz
IEnclo: As above'


